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HOW THE BOgS SHOULD WOEK.

J, Worth, of Ittchiield, 111.,

writes:. UA recent article of

yours reminds of Frank Short,
of Meimid Up., Til., who is now

dead. He had 210 acres of land
a.nd',before the war his son and
another boy didnost of the
work. He had two good teams
and a driving horse and all
needed tools. "Vyhen it came
ti-ju-e to plow the plows weie
xpady, and the harness, and the
"boys were set to work prompt-
ly. In. the same way the mark-

ers were all fixed to useN There
'

was no stop. Then seed corn

and planters were ready with-

out anv delay. VYhen. grass,
wheat or oats were right to cut
the mowerjs4 reapers, etc., were

prepared to hitch rigjit to, and

lnk drove. There was no
top, no delay ;kand so on all

thorough th(e. season. Ifrank was
always.counted a lazy man, but
he was the best farmer in the
neighborhood, on account of his
good management, and always
having everything ready and
no stop." ManyWgood farmer,
when h reads thist, will notice
t;hat it explains plainly one rea-

son why he has been success-

ful. I5 is a matter wellj worthy
pf thB attention of every young
farmer, at least. Hard work
,alone is not all yon need to
practice. The probabilities are
that you will do too much of
this, fetter lure more help and
teep everything in order so the

teams nay iiot lose a miimte in
"working hours. Have, the work
All planned ahead and every-

thing ready for good weather,
or bad. Then be on hand and
engineer the changes. Every
farmer'lshpuld know by actual
experience just what a fair
day's work is ouliis land,
whether 'Vt-i- . t flowing, har-

rowing, cultivating or any other
woik. No man is fit to boss
without this, practical knowl
ede, But once having it per

know

rarely afford to do tnnch plain
work that he can hire done as
well for a t;atier of a dollar or U

$0 a day, 'TmnH Was right
Arivincr fliu rarfr ni'inr I

manure spreader, if he had one,
and such tools. There skill
jnade his tjiftii worth much more 1

than he paid a band. And while
it isJn mind, notice

"

that he kept
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tivn rrnhtl teumSi teams doubt- -

less that were nble (o do full
i.

fliiv'cl WOl lC. llUil'e IS a cnauue

for profit from good inannge
ment in this line. It makes a

decided differenco.iis.lhe cost of

producing a crop whether a
team can plow two acres a uuy

nr onlv ono and a hoJl, ana tne
same when harrowing cultivnt- -

mir. mowing, eto. It is poor
nianngement when one gets out
a tool for a hired inan to use lo

have the team wait and the man

practically idle for an hour or
so while repairs or changes are
being made, or oiling done.
Fifty cents' worth of time is

soon Iob and it may be much

more than this direct loss from

lack of time later to pioperly
prepare land lor a crop, or iu
secure the same on time, or to
check evaporation of water iii

cornfield after a ra:n as soon as
possible. Many a man has
worked hard and not done as
he ouctht, because his plow did
not run rightly and he did not
know low to set it as it should
be, or perhaps he' didn't know
it could be made to go better.
Few men realize how long they

Jure getting from one job to an
other, how many minutes are
wasted. I do not believe in
overworking nlen, but in

4 so
.managing, quietly, that they.
shall accomplish much in rea
sonable hours of labors and be
no more tired then if only two
thirds as much had been done.
This is business. It wilbenable
one to pay his men well and
make money fur himself. And
I dp not believe that the farmer
should have time to keep every-

thing in order and ready (and
do ir, too), plan how the' most
can be accomplished, and then
be around everywhere seeing
that things move.ahd; tb.at every --

thir.g. is done rightly. The
owner should know how first,
and then be boss, not offensive-

ly, but quietly ah4 surely. It
is absurd to h.re a man who
may know little abotit the best
ways of doing, perhaps, and let
him do as he pleases and take
his own time for it. No busi-
ness but farming cortld stand
such 5, lack of management.
How few hands know about the
advantages of thorough plow-lo- g,

and much stirring of the
soil, when properly dry, and
checking evaporation so the
crop can have ilie "water, and
not injuring roots, and making
a proper s.eed bed, and 6d on
Uirougn, a ip.ng list, aomeooay

about all these
rnaiters from, beginning to

Ln(i sep that tley are attended
to, perfectly, and as nearly on
ime as the weather will posr
ibly allow- - YorK is an ngnr

hilt tllB OWnei of a farm. WllO

employ s help, should work first
with his brains, all he can to
advantage, then any surplus
srrp.niri 11 lniiv nu trjuucuurii tn

Lnmmnn muscular labor. T. B.
Terry in Practical Farmer.
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fectly, under varying condUions. i,PWi
n. 1ihsj on 51 arsru farm ranim.,tf..n and

in
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PR1NZ & NITSCHKE
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers id

FURNITURE and CARPETS
Mattingi Ffugs, Curtains, Shades, Bedding, Etc.

lONUMtNIS
ARTISTIC DESIGN

FIRST QUALITY WORK

tf&f, KINDS

Watts JVIatfbte and:

Granite lofk
THE DALLES, - - - - 0EEG0H.

u -

Jos. T. Peters

enrries a general Ine of ralntiitmei
Cement, Nails, Hardware, Build-

ers' Materials of all kinds.

Ttli$ DALLES, Ore.

THE

Royal Fife Extirijgiiisr
NO STOP-COCK- S OK TaLYKS

TO COnilODE.
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

MADE IN 0 SlZttS.
Q rrfillnno pnnnpr. . 813 00
H "nllons. conner lo.w
5 gallons, copper i. lo--

i . o. b. Portland.
This machine is easily nnd ouickly

charced attd is cuaranteed to put out any
small fire .that can be reached, it is just.
elm thine for and should be in every resi
dence. Cam mid store in tho country.
For further particulars write to the manu
facturers,

orTFlRST STREET.
PORTLAND. OREi

Or leave your orders at I'joneer umce.

FOR. SALE.
A craln farm of 160 acres of flne'j

land jnearly level; nearly all cau be

cultivated ; 50 acres uuder plow; all
fen?ed; title perfeci; in tho HayBtack
country: will be nold cheap and on
easy terms. For furtlieif particularu
inquire at The Pioneer ofllce. octl31ra

Rescn'ed for V

Sescltut ImgatioB & Power Co,

BEND, bliEGON.

51

BLACKSMITH and
WAgOHMAKiEF.

HoitSESIIOEING and

GENEItAL ItEPAiUS

Sixth Street, Madras. Ore.

GO TO THE

MADRAS DRUG STORE
FOR

Pufc Dru,
Druist Sundries and
Patent Medicines

A Complete Line of

Stationery, Jewelry, Etc.,
In Stock

M. E. SN00K, Proprietor.

Kul Bids Main Btroct, Madra, Oregon '

We make a plat of any township in The
Dalles Land District, corrected up to
date for 60 cents cauh or postage stamps

Hudson & Brownhill

Real Estate & Investment Company

(Iacorporatd)

tlHE DALLES OREGOISf

Wlcn ready for eoeillng ypur

ground tblrt fall biy ft

Hoosier

Drill
whloh has proTCU to bo tho

best on tho market. Wrslte

for cfttaloguo nnd prlco Jf in

the mnrket for Implements
,1

ornnyKinu.

SEXTON &
MXTEST NOVICE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEKIOK.
United State Land umcc.

Tho Dalles, Oro., August 20, 1001.

1 iiffiotiii t rnntc.it nfiulavlt liavtnu lieon
n ...1 in tliU ott'.co bv (1. .........L. Paxtoti. of

i. ...t.iii.tOrecon City, ureuon, cnnn niiiui.
ho.nVnt.'ad entry Nik 10.410, made February
20, tiK)2. tot- - SV niiiirter SB qnartor, 8h
.iiarterSW quarter; See. 7, and ho N
. ..... .. VI.' ....nrli.r VIS lllliirtlT NW
huh! mj iiu "'"'i .:.. ;
. uart r. Sec. 1, Township 10 a.. JB'
V.. ii' if I... toll.. Tf.linu.m. 1.1

which it is alieued that the sa d Johti)
jolinsonnnswiimiyaiiiuuiiii "'ii .,
that lio has changed Ids xeM'lence there-fro- nt

for moro than six mouths lat past;
thnt said, trael not settled nVpdn nnd cttl.
tlvated hy sjild party as required by law;

nil I nn ncvur (wrfllllUlUWl n'Sl- -

ileneo upon said: tract; that lie has Imllt no
house nor um any hunrovenients upon
too lanu anct'inai sucii lamina '
of the contesteo nro not due to service In
tho army, navy or tnarinn corpn m
Uiiuiu oimrai cum (mv... ',- - r
notified to appear, respond and hirer i
deuce touchinK said allsation at 10 clock
a. m. on October 8U1B04, before D.P "e,
U.S. Commission, who is- - antltorlzed to
tako the testimony in tho case at Ids oflicc

that final Itearlnjt vrllljtp held xU 10 o'clock
a. iu. on.NovcinboV 11. 1904. bpMro tho
Iteglster and IVcclver nt.tlte'UiiHcd States

-- T..I n.i'- - I., TU.;illii. rirA. '
Tim oiii .iiiiti.ettilrtiluivliiL'. In a urnner

aflidavtt filed Aufrtist 20, lt. sot forth
facts which show that nfttrrtufe dlllRonce

.- t - .1.1. ..nlt.n nra.l ttfirllllpersonal crv.cu oi.uua w iku .!. --

mude.lt Is hereby ordered adfdlrt?otcd
that such notlca bo glvciv by ttuo .and
proper publication. i'.

JllUIAt.L. i. iiufcn.'l
septl5 Jteslster.

COXTJZST NOVICE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE IKTERIOK.

United States Land Oflicc. .
The Dalles, Ore., Sept. CO, 193),

A sufficient contest affidavit liavtni; been
fdwl...in this. office by Fred Fislu

i
r, con- -

it'swm. against uw iiuiiuiiiciiu cunj a.-- "

10.557, mad March 21. lura.rnr SK nimrtiT.
Section 10, Towimhlp HS.,ltauRC ill K..u
Walker Luther Harris. conti'Ste.'. In wlilfh
i. is nii.... i ii. .ft c..t,i w . i,lr.. r ..........I. tutu. r
11. AlirCli L..1 OtllUj ,i...r.v.
Harris haa wholl)- - abandoned snltl land
for more than six mouths next prior to
date of said affidavit, tttjd lias failed to
improve and cultivate aatue nHircfyilrwrbj
law, and that 'ld nlleRed abrfeiico froiu
said laud was not due to lj.ls ViHploymont
lis the army, navy .r marine corps of the
United Slates during tfto war-wit- Spain,
... At iri.i.. jti...c Hit tvltlnti tltr
Unitu.l.tatdsmrty beengned,alU tirtle.
are li.Tiby irritiflrdtu appear, resjiond and
ofler evidence toiitfldtiK unUi allegation at
10 o'clock ott Niivcmlie'r R. JWH, he--a. m.

. ..... i...ijj. .... , . . ..M..i..M ... .1...inro INU llCfjiaier uii,i. im-n- "v tUnited States r.and Olhce ia The Duller,
' 'On-Ko-

The said contestant havlnp, in a proper
aflldavit, filed September CO, iWL it forth
facts which snow that after
personal KTvice of this notice catfnot be
mai'c, it is liurebv ordered and dlrvctt--
that such notice be diveu by'dlis and
proper publication.

ocio Anse M. Lang, rtpceivci

NOVICE FQfl-tyttfM- C AVION.
DEPAU'fMEN'T OF TllE INTE"K10R.

United Land OJQe.
The Dallfei, Ore" Sept. 20, IWjl.

Notice is hereby given "that tfin follow
iii liailiru bv.a una ji.iiiv--
teiitlon to make fin.il proof )tr ti'uiiport of
hit claim, and that alit iiToorwIII he
made birfnre Dcu I'. Ilea. . vommm-- i

siouer, at hU ofRn; hi Madras Oregon, on
the 6th day of Novenito-r- . 11. to w;

.lames I. Chlfcow.i.f Madru'- -. Oregon, mi
homestead Hilry Na. 103C, f'r ho NKX
of Section II. Tp. 10S. Itrtiit'u 1 E,. W. 11.

lie name Hie f.iIii!f vltueMes
Ircre hU cniitlnttoii roldeiirf tiiioti and
f uitivtlon of said land, to wit: Calvlu C.
F-- Mlf'-- s Fox. William Hrnwiiliili and
UcJge UraiutettiT.Jill1 of Itadra, Oregon.

SlxcuAur.T. N.OI.A.V,
oclH 1 eltur.

Money J3ac& fnot
tScttisfcLctotzt

J30LJ) ONLY MY

JvTadtfas, Qtt&,

General Blacksmith
and Wagon Maker

H0RSESH0E1N0 A 'SPECIALTY

All Work Ouarantwd

THE DflllliBiS, ofya. SHANIKO OREGON

MMMMilMSWWlfteleeiWW'WNlMtea

WALTHfiTP D hL E

The DALLES HOSPITAL

t "
A privttie Hospital for tlie treatment of rU medical ud nurglcal diseam

except such a are contagious. Patient nfayampioy their own Ehyalolan

Training School foiHS'urw In connwtloB. Forny Information concerning,

the same addria ' Dr.. FERGUSON & RBUTBR,

LjcDi8tnfteoI. No. 87h Dallee, Orpgou.

Msedo.
DEPARTMENT STORE

To will flnrt a greater variety, a better
stook and lowdr prices than at any
other store in Eastern Oregon. Write
us wholesale prioe on a yenr'fl
supply,

your furniture and. oodwork

nevf and will brlgljteit up and

luatrc ivjyuur hvuhw

SUANlgOi

"jyiLL nlakc
look like

give new iiicsnu

Put up. in
yoni is suuicieni.
u over

ass

T. J,

1 B yon can ww idc-- on
nt!iet u do no 'I Wo (an

TUB

for onr

HOUSEHOLD LACOUEft

old

urics
roa

eight colors anc also Car; On-- e

vn; i'pjwi jy auyvire

nsr '

iTaucTrusoQjrix? akd com 94x0.

MALLOV & CO,

ii.ni.if iifiitnr. isn't it tn vnnr
Bayo you that and perhaps

THE,
CASH

irfarci. W do a crtsh bualnea, therefore are 111.a nu

to Veil you n winters supply of groceries at
prlcoi tliut jfory Competition. See ns hefore you buy.

Chas. T. Pow
ANTELOPE, .... 0IIEQ0N,

A COMPLETE tlNE OF

oheum. l

General , MERCHANDisE
OAN'BB FOUND AT

..CULVER STORE.,
At Lowegt Priceg for Best Goods. From
our itook of Shoes, Hats, Oaps and Gents'

1
' Furnishing Goods can he selected the

latest (styles and hest fit, . Fresh and
pure Groceries of al kinds. .


